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ihinicipal Corporations Law JImendm ent
Bill.

(UPPER CANADA.)

An Act to anend the Upper Canada Municipal
Corporations Act of 18-l), by adapting the saine
to the late change iii the Upper Canada Assess-
ment Laws, and for other piirposes relating to
the Municipal Corporations of that section of the
Province.

NoTE.-Thw wnrds and clauses printed in smiller type are proposed to be insert-
ed in ihe cnmwittee.

W7 HE REAS. from the recent change ii the laws for Preamblc.
t the assessinent of proper:y for local purposes in

Upper Canada, it has becone necessary to make some
corresponding alterations in those for the establishment

5 and regulation of the Municipal Corporations of that
section of the Province, the better to adapt the same to
such change, as well as to make some fui ther provisions
with respect to such Municipal Corporations; Be it
therefore enacted, &c.

10 That nothing in that part of the eleventh section of the Act soci I or 1a

passed in the last Session of Parliamen, chaptered 67, mrI4 Viet.
and intituled, J, An JL Io establish a more equal and just unnua e-ti-

"system of .IsJssent in the several Townships, Villages, "ue. By.

Totons and Cities in Upper Candda," which requires that l' Under

15 the sums which shall be required by law or by any by- 12 ..
law of any Township o- Counry, for any lawful purpose,
shall and may be taxed, rated and raised. upon estimate
of the amount required for any such lawful purpose, for
each year in which such tax is to be levied, shall affect,

20 or be construed to affect or apply to by-laws for creating
or contracting such debts oç loans as are referred to in
and by the one hundred and seventy-seventh section of
the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Act of 1849,
when passed in the manner prescribed by that section

25 as modified by the provisions of this Act, or to any by-
laws relating to the same.

Il. And whereas in consequence of the said change in BcitaL
the said Assessment Laws, the rates imposed for the pay-

30 ment and satisfaction of debts and loans, heretofore in-
curred or contracted by Municipal Corporations, and
Provisi'.nal Municipal Corporations in Upper Canada,
under the provisions of the said one hundred and seventy-



seventh section of the said Aet, will, uniless altered, pro-
duce a much larger annual amount of monev than will be
necessary for thle paymet and satisfaction (f such debts
and loans, with the interest thereof, withiti the lime origi-
nally stipulated foi that pur ose, according to the provi- 5
sions of the said one hunured and seventy-seventh sec-
tion; and nevertheless, such Corporations aie by the
said Act precluded from eitherlessening such laie or ap.
plying any part of the proceeds thereot, till after such
payment and satisfaction, to any other purpose whatso- 1
ever. And inasmuch as the increased amount collected
upon such rates will arise, not troin the graduai growth of
wealth and population within the jurisdiction of such Cor-

'porations respectively, but in consequence of an Aet of
the Legislature, exiending the basis upon which such 1.5
rates are made to operate, public faith with the respective
creditors of such Corporations wili not be violated by
permitting such Corporations to substitute for such origi-
nal special rates, new speciatl rates, adequate to insure,
under the provisions of the said new Assessment Law, 20
the payment and satisfaction of such debts and loans, at
the times originally stipulated for the paynent and salis-
faction thereof within the twenty years limited'by the
said one hundred and seventy-seventh section of the
said Act for that purpose; Be it therefore enacted, 25

Muni.i1 that with respect to any debt or loan, which shall
M a have been lawfully incurred or contracted by any such
n( Corporation according to the said one hundred and
old prcia seventy-seventh section of the said Act, previous to the
ràttp, wih first day of January which will be iv the year of our Lord, 30ref.-reiice to y
dêbt, or 1bans one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, it shall and may
iiiurrtd tir be la%% fui for any such Corporation at any time witbin two

.i years fom that day, to pass a by-laiw, substituting a new
Januaryi85O. special rate for the payment and satisfaction of any

such debt or loan, in lieu of the old special rate origin- 35
ally imposed for that purpose, such new special rate,
according to the amount of rateable property in the Coun-
ty, or United Counties, Ci.ty, Town, Township or Vit-
lage over which such Corporation shall have jurisdiction,
as such amount shall have bten ascertained by the As- 40
sessment lReturns for such Couty, City, Town, Town-
ship or Village, for the financial year next preceding that
in which the by-law for the substitution of such new spe-
cial rate in lieu of the old one, shall be passed, being suf-
ficient to satisfv and discharge such debt or loan, with the 45
interest thereof, vithin the twenty years limited by the
said section for that purpose, and on the days and times,
and in the manner stipulated by such original by-law, and
by the bills, bonds, debentures, or other obligations issued
unler the authority thereof for the paynent of the same; 50
and it shall not be competent for any such Corporation to
repeal such by-law for such new special rate, or to dis-
continue such newspecial rate until such debt or loan and
the interest thereof shall be fully paid, satísfied and dis-



3

charged, nor to apply the proceeds thereof or any part
thereof, to any other purpose until the full payment,
satisfaction and discharge of the same, wiih the interest
thereof; Provided always, nevertheless. Firstly--'l'hat Proyiýo.

5 in every such case, the twenty years linited by the
said. one hundred and seventy-seventh section of the
said Act shail, as far as it may affect the amount of
such new special rate, be -reckoned from the time
that the original by-law for the incurring or conracting

10 of such debt or loan shall, by the terms of such origi-
nal by-law, or otherwise according to lav, have taken
effect and gone into operation, and that in allother re-
spects the several provisions of the said Upper Canada
Municipal Corporations Act of 1%49, and of this

15 Act, respecting original by-laws for creating or con-
tracting debts or loans by such Corporations, shall ap-
ply to ail suich by-laws for substituting new spec al rates
in lieu of the old ones, as if such last mentioned by-laws
had been for creating or contracting such dlebts or loans

20 originally Provided also, Secondlv-That no such by- Proio·
law for substituting any such new special rate for the oldl
one, shail be of -any force or effect whatsoever, until the
same shall have been approved by the Governor of this
Province in Council, as provided with respect to certain

2.5 other by-laws by the twelfMh section of this Act: And
provided also, Thirdly-That before any such by-law Previso.

shall be so approved by the Governov in Council. the facts
upon which such by-law shall be founded, shall be veri-
fied to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council, in a

30 similar manner to that provided for by the thirteenth sec-
tion of ths Act, with respect to the by-laws to which that
section applies, and ail the provisions of the said last
mentioned section shall apply lo ail by-laws to be passed
under the authority of this section.

35 III. And be it enacted, That the time limited by the one -rimforpass.-
hundred and eighty second section of the said Upper Ca- '"Qgn'""',"
nada Municipal Corporations Act of 18 19, forthe different paying off
Municipal Corporations therein mentioned, to pass By-laws ".in
providing for the liquidation of any such debt as in the said seet.18..f

40 one hundred and eighty second section of the said Act 2 v;er:-e.81,
is mentioned, shall be and the same is hereby extended t Jan., 1853,
to the first day of January which will be in the year offher prod
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty three, and as the Gover-

to such further day thereafter as the Governor of this "ot
4.5 Province, by proclamation under the Great Seal thereof,

issued either before or after that day, or any turther day to
to which such time may be so extended, may from time to
time think fit to appoint: Provided always, nevertheless,
that nothing herein contained shall be construed to extend- Proviso.

50 ing the time for the payment, or providing for the payment,
of any of such dehts to a period beyond the time therein
linited for that purpose, that is to say, within twenty
years from the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty one.



By-laws IV. And be it enacted, That in every By-law to be
orl". nr hereafter passed by any Municipal Corporation, or Pro-

c177 visional Municipal Corporation, in Upper Canada, for
tcoiat,in cer. creaing a debt or contractoig a loan upon the credit of
tain recitals. the County or United Counties, City, Town, Township 5

or Village, of which they are such Corporation, there
shall be recited or set forth, by way of preamble .o the
same,-First, the anount of such debt orloan, andin some
brief and general terms the object for which the same was
created or contracted; Secondly, the amount required 10
to be raised annually, according to the one hundred and
seventy seventh Section of " The Upper Canada Manici-
pal Corporations Act of 1819," as a rpecial rate for the
payment of such debt or loan, and the interest thereof,
within thetime thereby limited for the satisfactiot and 15
daischarge of ail such debts and loans at the days and
times when the same shall becorne payable, according to
such by-law; thirdly, the amount of the whole raleable
property of such County, union of Counties, City, Town,
Township or Village, according to the assessment returns 20
for the same, for the then next preceding financial year ;
and, fourthly, the annual rate in the pound upon such rate-
able property required as a special rate for the payment of
the said interest, and for the creation of a sinking fund for ~
the payment of the principal of such debt or loan accordng 25
to the requirenients of the said one hundred and sevenly
seventh section of the said Act: which amounts shal! be
ascertained, irrespective of any future increase of the
rateable propetty of such County, union of Counties,
City, Town, Township or Village, and also irrespective 3
of any income, whether in the nature of tolls, interest or
dividends, to accrue or be derived from any public or
Corporation work, or any stock, shares or interest in any
such work, in or úpon which such debt or loan shail or
may, by such Municipal Corporation, be invested or 35
applied, or any part thereof, and also irrespeetive of any
income to be derived from the temporary investment of
such sinking fund, or any part thereof, pursuant to the
provisions of the said one hundred and seventy seventh
section of the said Act. 40

Municipal V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful
corporatios for any such Municipal Corporation, or Provisional Mu.maby the .
... or any nIcipal Corporation, in any such By-law, or in any other

"'aw, By-law to be passed for that purpose, if they shall think
surplusincome fit so to do, to direct that any annual surplus of incorne 45
in°,"' to°k which shall be derived from any such public'or Corpo-
mone is in- ration work, or from any stock, shares or interest in any
appied tn- suph work, after payment out of such annual income of
warda P,ýiin; al the annual expenses of such work, stock, shares or
or loan; and, interest, shall be applied to the payment and satisfaction 50
in the former of such debt or loan ; and whenever any such provision
l'w abi sh all be contained 'in the by-law for creating or contract-
bc repealed. ing such debt or loan, it sball not be competent to any



5

such Corporation to alter or repeal such provision, or to
discontinup the application of such surplus to the paympent
and satisfaction of such debt or loan, until -uch debt or
loan, and ail interest thereon, shall have been fully paid,

5 satisfied or discharged.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be law- Muniil
fui for any such Municipal Co oration, or Provisional uypvranenS
Municipal Corporation, from time to time, to apply any nike ati

mones s in the Corporation treasury belonging to such " °"i
10 County, [nion of Counties, City, Town, Township or nnyibt;.ueh

Village, not otherrwisé' appropriated, and 'also any other f,,,.. ho

moneys which they may thini fit, by -any additional rate, tr-eed.
to raise, levy and collect for that purpose, to the pay-

.ment of any such debt or loan; providied always, never-
15 theless, that no sucþymoneys having been once by order

or by-law of such Corporation directed to be so ap-
plied, shall thereafler, on any pretence whatstever, be
divvrted, appropriated .r applied to any other purpose
whatsoever, until such debt or loan, and ail interest

20 thereon, shail have been fully paid, satisfied or discharged.

VII. And be it enacted, That in the books of every Arcouintstr

such Corporation or Provisional Corporation two separate be kpt' te
account- shall be keptî..one, for every such special rate, lrad binxin

25 and one for the sinking fund of such debt or loan, to be "fut"yd or
buth distingui hed from aIl other accounts in such books lou-.
by some prefix designating the purpose for which such
debt or loan was created or contracted; which accounts
with any others that nay be necessary for that purpose,

30 shall be so kept as at ail times to exhibit the state of such
debt or loan, and the amount of moneys raised, obtained
and appropriated for the payment thereof.

VIII. And be it enact'd, That when after the regular ovrpisnof
application of the necessary amount, to the interest and t'ErP.Cjed,3.5 sinking fund Lppropriation of any loan or debt for any in any yir,
fimancial vear according to law, thereshal at the close of vpp,"nd

such year still remain a residue at the credit of the spe- de-ti with.

cial rate account tf such debt or loan as raised by such
special rate during such year, or on hand from former

40 years, il such residue shall not amouni to more than suffi-
cient to me-t the interest that shall fall due on such debt
or loan, or on the amount thereof' stili remairling unpaid,
during the financial year next sub equent to th occur-
reice of such residue. the amount of such residue shall

4.5 remain at the credit of such special rate arcount, to be
applied to or. toevards the payment of such next subse-
quent year's interest, in case the produce of the special
rate belonging to such debt or loan for such next subse-
quent year should not be sutlici nt, or should not be col-

50 .ected and paid into the Corporation Ti asury in suffi-
cient time to meet the payment of suchnterest at the
dayfand times when the same shall become due and



payable. And when such residue shall amount to more
than sulficient to meet such interest for such next subse.
quent year, the amount necessary to meet such interest
for such next subsequent year shall remain ai the credit
of such special rate account, to be applied to the pay- 5
ment of such next subsequent year'à interest, in the like
cases as those above mentioned ; and the remainder of
such residue at the credit of such special raie account, as
raised by such special rate during such first mentioned -
financial year, shaH be carried to the credit o the sinking 10
fund account of such debt or loan, and applied accor-
dingly.

Annîînl sur- IX. And be it enacted, That the amount of any annual
Sraesurplus of inccme derived from the public or Corporation 1à

t.îrkh. appro. work, or from the stock, shares or interest in such.work
c so directed to be applied to the payment and satisfaction

siiiking rupil, of such debt or loan, according to the provisions of the
11, lit- VILI 1.14

cutceit ;.r fifth section of this Act, together with ail special appio-
"i"k"u a f priations made for the payment and satisfaction of such 20

debt or loan, according to the provisions of the sixth
section "of this Act, and the income derived from the
temporary investment of •he sinking fund appropriated
to the payment and satisfaction of such debt or loan, or
any part thereof, accordng to the provisions of the said 25
one hundred and seventy-seventh section of the said
Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Act of, 1849,
shall be carried to the credit of the sinking fund accaunt
of such debt or loan, and be applied exclusively to the
payment and satisfaction of such debt or loan, and the 30
interest thereof accord ingly.

When flic re- X. And be it enacted, That if in the case of any par-
6 a "'idu frnmthe ticular debt or loan created or contracted as aftreiaid.
Satid amnuîîti the amount of the residue of the special rate imposed
thr mUtrea." for-the payment and satisfaction thereof, and raised and 35
quihed foir the collected for any particular year, or on hand Irom former
tpl..\t year, theas, to h wsurplus.of the incomeC-irptitit year's tgeth er witl that <il tiea the
may, with the derived from any such work, stock, shares or interest
ctîîîsrflt if the
Go,rnr in applicable to the augmentation of the sinking fund, of
C"incil. re- such debt or loan, under the fifth section of this Act, 40
l, s·h ne.s and the amount of any temporary investment of such
year tly. sinking fund, or of any part thereof, which shal be

carried to the credit of such sinking fund for such year
as aforesaid, shall together, or any one or more of them
separate from the other or others, amount to more than 45
the amount so required to be raised annually as a specidl
rate for the paymënt and satisfaction..of such debt or
loan with the interest thereof, within the time so limited
for the satisfaction and discharge of aIl such debts or
loans by the said one hund!red and seventy-seventh see- 50
tion of the said "Upper Canada M unicipal CorporiLtiors
Act of 1S4')," and by the fouith section of this Act re-
c,uired to be set forth in the preamble to the by-law for
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the creating or contracting such debt or loan, then .and
in every such case it shall and may be lawful for such
M unicipal Corporation, or Provisional Municipal Corpo-
ration, il they shall think fit so to do, by a by-law to be

5 passed oy them for that purpose, reciting or setting forth
by way of preamble, -First, the amount of such special
rate as imposed by the by-law for the creating or con-
tracting of such debt or loan; Secondly, the amount of
the residue (if any) of such special rate for the par-

10 ticular year, or on hand frown former years ; Thirdly, the
amoint of such surplus animal income from such work,
stock, shares o.· interest as aforesaid (if any) for such
year, so appropriated as aforesaid; and Fourthly, the
amount derived for such year from the Sinking Fund of

15 such debi or loan,---to direct that for the next subsequent
year after the occurrence of such aggiegate or separate
surplus, any amount not greater than the amount of such
special annual rate, nor less than the difference between
the amount of such special annual rate, and such aggre-

25 gate or separate surplus derived from the several sources
above mentioned, shal be levied under the said first-
mentioned hy-law, and to set forth in such last-mentioned
by-law the amo ntît in the pond upon fhe whole assessed
property-of such Counuty, Union of Counties, City, Town,

30 Township or Village, which for such next subsequent year
shall be levied under the said original by-law for creating
or contracting such debt or loan, in lieu of that thereby
directed to be levièd ; and upon such above-mentioned
by-law providing for the levyin of such reduced rate for

35 any year, being approved by the Governor of this Pro-
vince in Council, every such reduced rate shall for such
year hui no other, he raised, levied, collected and applied
unler the said original hy-law in lieu of such original

.special rate for such particular subsequent year, and all
40 the provisions of such original by-law shall apply to such

reduced rate as if it had been the rate originally im-
posed by such original by-law.

XI. And be it enacted, That when any such debt *or mî.tyi
Loan shall have been created or contraced by ny such C.r"nitonà

mi ï rake
45 Municipal Corporation or Provisional Municipal Corpo- antietpaiiry

ration, and al the necessary provisions for' providing for "" a"
and securing the payment and satisfaction thereof duly mmitereuny
made according to-the requirements of The Upperdebnny aub
Canala Municipal Corporations Act of 1849, TheUpper seuent year,

50 Canada Municipal Corporations Law Amendment Act' i
of 1850, and this Act, if at any time therefter it shall such ysir.

he deemed expedlient by such Municipal Corporation, or
Provisional Municipal Corporation to substitute an Anti-
cipatory Appropriation for the interest and sinkinz fund

55 Appropriation of such Debt or Loan for any particular
financial year subsequent to that in which such Anticipa-
tory Appropriation shall be made as hereinafter provided,
in lieu of the annual special rate for such subsequent



year, applicable Io the payment and satisfaction of the
annual interest and sinking fund appropriation of such
debt or loan for such subsequent year, it shall and may
he lawful for such Municipal Corporation, orl'rovisional
Municipal Corporation, to make such Anticipatory Ap- 5
propriation by appropriating and applying to the payment
and satisfaction of the interest and sinking fund appro-
priation of such debt or loan for such subsequent vear,.
Firstly, any ioneys that may remain at the credit of the
special rate account of such debt or loan beyond what 10
may be necessary to meet ail •other similar Anticipatory
Appropriations from such special rate account, and be-
yond also whatever may be necessary to meet the inter-
est of such debt or loan for the year next subsequent
to that in which such Anticipatory Appropriation
shail be madeas herein hefore provided; Secondly, 15
any surplus of annual income derived fron any such work,
stock, shares or interest, and tl-n applicable to the aug-
mentation of the siiking fund of such debt or loan as
hereinbefore provided and not already appropriated;
Thirdlv, any moneys derived from ary temporary invest- 20
ment of such sinling funid or of any paît thereof not alrea-
dy appropriated for any particular year; Fourthly, anv
noneys th;.t sucli Municipal Corporation or Provisional

Municipal Corporation may, by Additional Rate or other-
wise, have raised for the purpose of any such Anticipatory 25
Appropriations, and not then already appropriated to any
particular debt or loan for any part icularyear; and, Fifthly,
anv other moneysof' such Municipal Corporation or Pro-
visional Municipal Corporation then in the Corporation
treasury and unappropriated, or any of such moneys, 30
distinguishing in their bv-law or order for such Anticipa-
patory Appropriation, the several sources ofthe amounts
formng the aggregate of such Anticipatory Appropriation
respectively, and distinguishing in like manner, the amount
of such Anticipatory Appropriation to be applied for the
interest, and that to be applied for the sinking fund 35
appropriation of such debt or loan for such subsequent
year, respectively ; and to cause such sums to be carried
to the credit of the sinking fund acc.ount of the debt or
loan which shall be the object of such Anticipatory Ap-
propriation, to be applied accordingly. 40

Munipal XII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be law-
hfn"u"ae fuI for any Municipal Corporation or provisional Municipal
Such anticipa- Corporation which by by-law or order shall have madet'nry appro,-
priati.n fur any such Anticipatory Appropriation as is provided forby 45
bvy c par of the next preceding section of this Act, by a by-law to be
ihe Goiv..rnor passed by them for that purpose ard reciting or setting
i tne , forth by-way of preamble to such last mentioned by-law,

spenal rate First, the original .amoutt of such debt or loan and by
ruiaci fursuch some brief and general terns the object for which the 50
yeur. same was created or contracted ; Secondly, the amount

of the annual sinking fund appropriation.for the payment



and satisfaction. of .such debt or loan; Thir.dly,· the
amount of such. debt or.loan, if any, , which. shallí hav*e
been alréady paid or satisfied; lF'ourthly, the amount of
the sinking fund appropriations belonging to such debt or

5 loan then on hand for the payment.and satisfaction thereof,
distinguishingthe amount thereof in.cash in the Corpora-
tion treasury, and the amount temporarily invested, pur-
suant to the 177th section -of The Upper Canada
Municipal Corporations Act of 1849 *; Fiftbly, the amount

13 required to meet the interest of such debt or loan, or of
so much thereof as shall.not have.been already.paid and
satisfied for such. subsequent year;. and Sixthly, that
there had been appropriated and applied by such Corpo-
ration, a sum of money equal to the amount of. interest

15 and sinking fund appropriation required for such year, to
meet such interest. and sinking fund appropriation, and
that they had caused the same te be carried to the.credit
of the sinking fund account of such debt or loan, Io be so
applied accordingly,-to direct the. original spçcial rate

20 imposed for the payment and satisfaction.of such debt or
loan and the interest thereof, not .to be .levied for -such
particular subseqient year for which such Anticipatory
Appropriation shall have been so made as aforesaid ; and
upon such last mentioned.by-law being.approvéd..by the

25 Governor of this .Province in Council,. such original
special rate shall not nor shallany.part thereof be raised,
levied or collected 'under. such original by-law. or other-
wise in or for such.particular, subsequent year, any thing
in the said, The Upper Canada Municipal -Corpora-

30 tions Act of 1849, The Upper Canada Municipal Cor-
poration Law Amendment.Act of IlSO, or in this Act,
to the cortrary thereofnotwithstanding.

XIII. And be it enaciéd, That before any such last Cmain f.ct
mentioned By-law, .or- any othdr By,-law requiring su.h bepre "he

35 approval, shall be approved,by the Gôvernor in. Coun- apronai .
cil as required by the next preceding. Section of tis ° °
Act, the facts therein required to he recited or set
forth by way of preamble to the same, shall.beyverified
upon oath or.afirmation to be taken before a Justice .of

40 the Peace or Alderman having *magisterial:jurisdiction
within the térritorial limits of such. Corporation,. by the
bead of such Corporation,.the Chamberlain or Treasurer,
and Clerk theréof for the time being,.and also.by. thé
further testimony on .dath -or affirmation, to be taken. in

45 like manner,.of.the same and suich.o'ther, parties or.per-
sons as may be required by thaGovernor in Council, and
be sufficient to satisfy him.of'the truth of suich recitals:
Provided always,*nevertheless, that in case. f therdeath
or absence of any *such Municipal. Otficers, it *hall -and

50 may be lawful for the Governor in.Council if be shall
think fit so to do, to acceptihe oath or afirmation ofany
other cember .of such Corpoiation, .in ·lieu of, that. of
such officer so dead Or absent.as aforesaid,.

B23



Municipal XIV. And be it enacted, That where any. such origi-
Corpnratins nal by-lav may have been passed by any such Municipal
By-aw au- Corporation or Provisional Municipal Corporation, for

"orI creating any debt or contracting any loan under the one
before any hundred and seventy-seventh section of the said M unici. 5
c c pal Corporations Act of 1849, it shall and may be lawful
under il. for such Municipal Corporation or Provisionat Municipal

Corporation, notwithstanding any thing in the said sectinn
contained, to repeal such by-law at any time before the
creating of any part of such debt or the contracting of 10
any part of such loan, and the actual issue àf the billq,
bonds, debentures or other obligations of such Municipal
Corporation, or Provisional Municipal Corporation, for
the same.

Siabili- XV. And be it enacted, That where anv such by-lav 15lie:; are in-
curred to a nay have been passed by any such Municipal Corpora-
part Unly of tion or Provisional Municipal Corporation·for creating anythe cxtentf
authorized, debt or contracting any loan under the one hundred and
the %Muildeipal C n a nlrte hnrdau

at seventy-seventh section of the said Upper CanadaMuni-'
may,from3mle cipal Corporations Act of 1849, it shall and may be law-20
t." fui for such Municipal Corporation or Provisional Munici-
repl' the By- pal Corporation, notwithstanding any thing in-the said
regardt,t section contained, at any time after a part of such debt or
part of the loan shall have been created or contracted, and the bills,
fu° w°°,"o bonds, debentures or other obligations of such Municipal 25
liability is Corporation or Provisional Municipal Corporation -shall
cuntracted. have been actually issued for the sane, and before the resi-

due of such debt or loan shall have been so created or con-
tracted, and such bills, bonds, debentures or other obliga-
tions actually issued by the same, by any by-law to be3O
passed for that purpose, to repeal such original by-law so
far as the same relatesto such residue or any part thereof,
and the proportionate part of the original special rate
imposed for the payment and satisfaction of such residue

i'rovîso. or such part thereof: Provided always, nevertheless,35
Firstly, that every such last mentioned repealing by-law,
by a clause to be inserted therein. shall be appointed to
take effect and come into operation on the 31st. dày of
Deceniber in the year in which the samte shall be passed
and not before, and shall not in any way affect any rates 40

Prov*u'. due or penaltiés incurred previous 'to such day:. And
provided. also, Secondly, that no such last imentioned
repealing by-law shall be of any force or effect what-
soever, until the sane shall have been approved by the
Governor of thiN Province in Council, as provided with 45
respect to certain other by-laws by the twelfth serion of

Provio- this Act; And provided also, Thirdly, that before any
such last mentioned repealing by-law shall be so'approed
by the Governor in Council, the facts upon which such
by-law shall be foùnded shall be verified .tothe satisfac- 50
tion of the Governor in Council, in. a simihar manner 10
that provided by the th:rteenth section .of *this*et Nïith
respect to the By-laws to which that section applies, and
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all the provisions of the said last mentioned section shal
ipply to ail by-laws (o be passed under the authority of
ihis section.

XVI. And be il enacted, That no by-law for creating Noticc o b.
Igiven. ami

5 any debt or contrdctiog a ny loan under the one hundredth nppravai of

and seventy-seventh section of The Upper Canada Muni- ob"
ripal Corporations Act of 10--19, shall be passed, except ai a mincibenror
meeting of the Alunicipal Corporation or Provisional Muni- rvt"

cipal Corporation, specially called for the purpose of con- 1ians.

10 sidering the same, and held at least three calendar months
after a copy of such by-law, at length, as the same shall be
itiimately passed, together with a notice of the day ap-
pointe'J forconsidering the same, shall have been published
in sone public newspaper, published weeLly or oftener,

15 within the territorial jurisdiction of such Corporation, or if
there be no such public newspaper published within such
juîrisdiction, then in the two public newspapers published
veekly or ofiener nearest to such jurisdiction: Provided Proisa.

ahavs,nevertheless, Firstly, that the notice ofsuch meet-
20 ing to be appended to every such copy for the purpose

aloresaîd, shall and may be to the effect following, that is
t0 sav| -

"Notice: - The above is a true copy of a proposed by-
"law to be taken into consideration by the Municipality of

25 "the Township of A, in the County of B, one of the United
"Counties of B, C and D, at in the said
"Township, on the day of
" 185 at o'clock in the noon,
"at which time and place the nembers of the said

30 " Minicipality are hereby required to attend for the pur-
"pose aforesaid. G. H., Township Clerk."

And provided also, Secondly, that no such by-law shall ProWso.
be of aiy force or effect whatsoever until the same shall
hua'e been approved by the Governor of this Province in

35 Council, as provided with respect to certain other by-laws
by the twelfth section of this Act; and provided also, rroviso.
Thirdly, that before any such last mentioned by-law shall
be so approved by the Governor in Council, the facts upon
whiich such by-lav shall be founded shall be verified to

40 the satisfaction of the Governor in Council in a similar
manner to that provided hy the thirteentb·section of this
Act with respect to the by-laws lo which that section
applies; and ail the provisions of the said last mentioned
section shall apply to all by-laws required to be passed

45 in the manner prescribed by this section.

XVII. And be it enacted, That notwithrtanding the dissolution of any Netwithstand.
Union of Counties, the Senior Coanty or Couniies from which the Junior ing dissolution
codnty of such Union shali have been scparatcd, shali after such separation of any Union,
contiinue hable to the debts and loans crented or contracted by such Semior County

50 Union according to the prosi-ions of the one bunrired und seventy-eventih to be res CsI
ctiion of' the Municipal Corporations Act of I049, and of this Act, and t ble for lts,
the0 oho 3ra f ail bills, bonds, debenturesand other otligationsissued by such n e n
United Countis before the dissolutiuo of such Union for any cuch debt or 17, 12 V.

55 lon or any part thereof, as if such debt or loan had been so created or con- c. 81.
tractcd, and such bills, bonda, debenturca or othc obligations had becn



ijsued by suelh Senior Coiunty or Counties afier the di olution of ucI Union,
aid the Mninitipal Cîîrpuiationi of buch bSniior Cou ty or Countie sh ali
i'nine their bills, bond:,. dt biturAi or oiter ohligations3 for iny part of anly
but h debi or loti for wltith t lie bill, bond-, debt siturs or Othet obligalituitt
of soteh Union shail not have bei n i,-'u, d prE siuus tio tht' di-"oilution of such
Uion, ail whicth lai"t m enitioied bills, bois, debe ntires or other oblieatiota8
h i:i t cutiaiin a recitail or ttatemiiit settiitg frih tlie li bility of the 31uiici-
pal Corporation of uch Ju!iior Conit f1,r the paliitetnl aînd satüsfaction of
the iinonles securcd the reby unider thi, Act, and s-uch Senior Coiioty or
Coutiics liiAl also tonltinuet suiijet. to al1l hic olit r liabilities' of such Unlioi
of wshat nattire o kind soct'r hieli e sit d t te tine of the disoIution
of sth Union, a" if tsith het niitionvd liabilities hid baee incurred by' sieh
Si nior Couity or (ouiintie' a ifter the di-"olu1tii of tuh Union ; Piovided
aluays ni verth less, lthai nothiig li reii contailt sljl be construed lia pre.
nt-'tt or initrfere with tie, liability ofsch Juinior Counit., tii sut h Senitr Count
or Countil s upti anîîy agrtnient or awsar-i made with respect to nny part of
sitch debt', loans or liabilitiesa under fthe fifttentii section of the Ait of fle
Parlianicit nt' thiis Prosince püsvil is tei twielitih year of lier Maje'ty's
Re;n, ciaptred btlveity-eight and intitited, " An Act for abolishingthe Ter-
rîtorial Diisiin of Upper Caida into Districts, and for proritîîng fr 20
temcpurrry U i.nv f C(,iunties jbr judicial and oter l'zrpoecs, andfor Me
futur, I dsuwions f such Union as the incrcase of trealth and populaf<ou ,r-ay
rqzrc." j'

Notwithittand- XVIII. Aitil be it enacted, That notwith3tandiug the dissolution ofaniv
ing the disso- untion of Cunts, escry Juoior Cotyaftur its separatioi, shall coitu'eIition of uny litable to tihe di bts und loatis createl or conitra'ted by such Union, neerdirîgo.
Uniot, the to the proisioins of the lon huîindrîd and esty-scsenth iection of th' Miii

rii Yut nicipal Corportil ionAct of 849, and of tiit Ai t, tid to tle holders ofiill bills,
Sfrla bont,dubenitures and other obligations Enelbysuchi Unitedl Ccoutiis betitre

h i, e fo fithe di-slution of s u h Uniot, or h th' Seiior Co tity or Co lnties or "tuch

conttracted' Uniti, alttr lie di"solutioni o!' iuh Union, for aby such dIbt or loan, or ainy
iinde'r Sect. PIrt thereof, ai if such tebt or lenn had bie so created or C îintracted, a:d
17, of 12 V. si.cht-bills bonds, deeituits or ottier obligations h:id bcenI stu'd by stch
c. 61. Junior Count after the disiolution of suci Union : Provided .tlways, 'nesîr-

thele's, tiat hiiîng hereii coitai:ci shall extend or bu cons1trtued to ext(r d
to present or inteifere with the liability of sneh Senior Couity or Counitiee,
to such Junior C'ounty, upon aiy agrcitnent or award mn:ade lith respect fo
atny part -of suth debîs, or loînt, under the fifteenth section of the
raid Act pa.ed in the twelflth year of Iler Mn sty's Reigni, chsptercd
re ent) -cight, :tid ittitled, "An A cifor aboitszlhiztg the Territoriol Ijiraton

of Ujtper Canada iito Districtî, and ar ro'idig /îr tiemporaryî Unions if 30
Cowutcsforjudicial and uthrer purposs, and for lie future (lis.soltions of ach
Unúams, os the increuse if iialti auidnppulation mîay rîpire," anîd the Munýci.
pal Corporation of such Junior Cotunity thall be letitled tl rernt r front the
Munîîîicip:tl Corporation of'such Sentior Counîty or ('onties all such nonl' as
sth Junior County shnd be obliged to pay upon any such bills, Dond, debei-
tures or other obIigation-,u' l'or sa natici montty p'iid by sut IL Junior Counte for
tlie lise ofsuch Seiior Couit or Countit-s,excpt oil such pa-ts thertofasu;n-
der and by virtue of uny suth ngreemient or award as is provided for in and
by the said fifteentb sectiont et tei said last intictioned Act, snch Ju:iior
County shall be bound to pay as its proportion, or part of its proportion, of 40
such debts or loans.

Original Spe- XIX, And bo it enacted, That notwithstanding the disolution of ani
eiai IZaie' t<, Union of Coîintiei. ail original special rates: iinposed by any Bs-law of tbc
remain infirce Mtniciial Corpotration.of such Union, for the payment or lzatistLuction of sy
notwvithstatu- deht or loan creatfd or contracted uts provided bv the ontiutndred and sevcnty
inz dissotlunton Fevenitli sectiou ofthesaid Munsiciptal Corporationîs Act of 1849,and byi thisAci;45
of Union. shall coititi te to be levied in tho Junior C-unty which shalil be a st pgrated,

as if suth separation had not takeni piée, and the anotnt thereof uball.be
paidi over by the Treasurer of such Junior Counts' tò the T'reasdrer of'butb
Senior County or Counties from tinie in time ns is &anse shall bo.reccived, 50
and shall be applied by such last-mt)îioned Treasurer to the saine purpose,
and in the sane manner as hie ntinevs raised undtr the sanie B -law in such
Senior County or Counties shall be applied, according to Law Providcdvso. alssay, nevertbeless, Firstly, that in every such case it ihali and may be law-
ful flor wub Senior County or Coutties to make un Anticipatury Appropriation 55
for any 3 car, as hbreinbefore provided by the clerenth Sectiori ofthis Act, cequl
to tihat part.of such original special rate wbih, by the estimato upon which
such original special rate was settled, was to be derived from suei Junior
Coutnty for such yeur, and thereupon, by By-law to be passed as provided w i;h
respect to such other Articipatory Appropriations by the twedfth secticsl
of tbis Act, to direct the said origina special rate, for the paytaent or salis-
faction; of, teh debt or loan attd tho interes t bpreof, not to bu leied- upon
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tt nior Couoty for rui ,utbcequt'nt ycanr; and upon sueh last-'mantoned
Ji% -1U bcirig apliroved by the' Goîrroor of Ihxs Provinue, in Cntitîcil, zig by
njiý %et plot ided witli rcpct ta euch simil-tr Bv-lawe, ruch original ;specaid

taul( ïliall flot, tior 5;hali aiiv pa-rt, tut rcof bc raised, le% icd or colle ted iii c;utmh
5 J"IkUl Coutity, or nniy part thiîaîof, under soti originaîl by-.aw or oîlttrwvie,

in or for such particular suihtuqurnt vicar, inýth;ng in flic sa'd Upper Carvitda
MJu:îiip:il Ctîrporaîlion% Act nf~9 iepeC N lud niciltalCorp(,rtitiot)ï
1_1wv .\mî ndlîtciit .Act of' 1 ia.O, tir iii this Af t, to the cotrary i;ott iîhsta nd;ng:
,\rd protided ilbo, Stcondiy, tbat the Moitîicipal Corporation or said .Junior PrOTiàso.

10 Cû.jiîîý -h-ill bi' entitltd( to rî:cose-r frot file Municipal Corporation of stich
Sciti(or*Coiiit) or Cotintivs' an amtîlt equiti Io îlîat tofnIl t-utb îîîotiey 8 Fo paid

,tcr by ils Treatiturir bo the' Trca>ttrer of such Senior Coonîy or Co)utitits, to
b'c ipllit-d zis Ia't zIforvîaid ab for îîornuiî nIioîîe. paid hv -,Utll Junior Contv
for Ilic tc oif 6uLh Seiiiîr Co)utitt, cxcept onty so mlleh thereot' s, indter tîî

15 b.% tirtuc of' ýny t-udh -grearni*ent or atvard as i4 proided fotr in .'tnd bv tbc
s itcîl nîto fte~id Act. iiititultd, 1An Actfor abuli-lîing the 12 V., c. -,8.

Territorial flri'ion of L7ppý'Canadai itt i;rct aiiad for provid'îîg fur
iemrptirary Uio ns of Countzfii jiur Judîcial and thcr purposes, and for it
Pi.err dizsuliit¶ ofe.,ch Urzioiit a-c the' ii,crc-',- oftcwai t/ andp.»palafion iacy

s0vêzt'ttii h Junior Cotinty éhali bc b «ouiid to pa3 as ils proportion, or part
oi« ifs proportion of the debtG ot leans of s!uch -union:

XX. Antd bc it cnaeted, That pretious to the is;sue of canv Proclamriîioll Aýreemrnt,
for the errcting QofI' ay Tlown iiii0 a City, undar tht' proi.iuins of the eglt' &Cr., to bt'

> îorth Suionai of the &- itMni-ip.il Corporattionis Act (if' 1849, an ngrtc "at1' pttacn
itit or ýirbitratioli sitnilar, us tceirly as niaa' bc, in ail re'ýpcîs t0 the' nrec- aTrtctiî it to be

nifit atnd itrbiirition prv'ided for by the tit(eiîîh 1-ittiî of tihe saiti Act , C iv. i an h
,f the îtIftiliv y-r o!' lt r NlPjc'ty*t. leign, ehaipù'rt-d rt-llt%-ciglit b. l%îsen ,
a .1îirior CouiiltN and the Cuitiîy tor Cmîunt'ie-, front shith il i;' about to bc îcit lie*

30 s r.tt,'haill bc madIe or hatilitt c c uh *'J'oîvo aint the Couîiryv or un-hIir iî
Uit-'îr cf C.iirtit!s utiiî tii iiits'o'îiith 'îich '1'îîwyn t-hall lie, in ahicti iltc I.,, .i' j12 *V

M,!niciptal Corportriioni or' ruci Tonti ýliîIll (la ail on belialf or' suLh 'fowin4a c. 78.
iriiil ti, t flit' Fii fi flti i seat ion is r q ttiiicd ta o h doc', lit flic l-rîIvi ýimiîA
Mulinicip.il ('omîicil of stit:iJiîit'wr Coour, titi bal fhi of rucfi Jui>ior Counîty;

35im 1 ii- arhittators shhbc appoiiîuud, tite ziari be moade, ttid iii! otht.r par-
titi.i brrvud liv isnd h tîtii sut h Towii aii ('ouoty, or Utiicii of*
;uii . s in and by buidi tftccth t-cutioii is requircdt, by atid btîreen :Uch'

Jtii;r Coolîîy 3 aiid the Couitty or Couitius frot mhlit4 it is to bc supar.ited.

NXI. Ani hc if chat? icd, 'l liat îî 1îon theu érccdon ni' any stîdi Towîîi into Lialiility oif
40 a Citi .; ;îforc..iid, >-uch t'itv îîîd tshe lib.tike thcrcof tbail Mvnisaiti hiable ta the Ciii- lir

a-Ii t!.t tiifuis aiid. loýaIIs (tutti Il or 'coîîitraîuted b). tlic Coutity or Utnion of tItbu- f' ii.'
Ciîuittit-' içitili thi.. lirnits of' %Ojli scitait City anti the lib( rtjus clicrecf t-hall Cti v %f-to

l t-, iietîtrýlitîg t0 fle pr*cî i>ioti of the otti' hunîtred aiid sut ciity stvv'nîi t. It- rtcùiu,,.
-Ltiiii t ftltut islunicip±l Cprpnratpons Auto1'1849, iricof hi.i Act, ti, tht' l'îko

45 t vut titdin iithe liki' ntaiîtr as aI Junior Couîitv, on ils iivparation fîoin the
Ca-ýt * or Couiiî nilli wIvIiti it wait Unteîd, riitains liabli' ta tho' ttiiilttr
I )îbit ;,mi Lo:mis of sut h Utiiiii ; anîd zill the '-ccrii provi'siotira oftill srrcn-
faiM.1, eig/tfceîiflh and dctu t ectilis ol th'is .%ci, siil Upply betw'een

t-îit:h (il', and cou L'ttintiv. or Unitatl Counriog, lis betwfieti 'a Junior
50 LUtiuiîtv laid tflic Senior' Couiitt or Cou 1 tics froîin mhith il shilil hsC bteau

XXII. Andi bc i enat'ed,Tliit dia Bv.-lawa ofeiîcry union ofCouutict it 13y'laçvs in
forte iii an', juniior Cniinîtv ofieh unioni nt the t7ime oi the'di>*ý;olutin ofI'înv forcù in n lJu-

- c u to t oiii by3 Prot-lamatiion or <tîhi'rîxise, îivî-ordiîî*g ti law', ehalt conîtinu(- ji it itîr C'aii',
a,) frît- ini -1ih junior Coîînty as if suth * lashad beti passud bYthe'.Munici- Thik'n t-tp îrî

pal Cottîtil of.,ohjîiîot Ccîiintv,unti1 li u e t-mi hail hu reptaic-d. aitcrcd or ted. ta rebnain
iînrîîdti reýpý étivet'i by the' Municipal Courncil of 'sud'. juitor CouIîî3' ini foreir untîl
lrtoided alîtî,n'etii ts, tînotlingl, heru'in.contztiorii sh'-all (-.-tnd Io rii,-ado

60 cwiîner the .\liiniciîiii (tsaticil of siti.jiinior County Io. rt'pc.u, alter or eiio
rit-l i nn ofi't' o il iw- or afly >pirttecrnihc cotiiid'not iaN'ullv bt'
Coltiait ure ý.uch unionî a still subbistiný uniion ai the' trie of soeh rt'peai,

XXIII. AndI b' it ctnaced, That titO by-laws of cvery County or Union Tht' rinns10
of Countie-s, in fort-e in) atîv 'Town, or in such parts of the, said -Coonty or any Toîso
L'mtiiitii-. as art' idded la the 8-nie, %ahi-n such 'fo"'n sltaîl. bc crected int ar(týe ntattt a
a Cit',, lîy prcrîatlition or otht'rwite, nccî.rding to law', shahl continue in forc'e CitY.

~ain uci ' l, andI te liberties tliercof. alger flic cetioti îherç-of,nas if sot-l
b-latta iiad bici i'as3cd by tue CoinmotaCooncil of ;Lti City', unti flitc



same sh'all be repealed, altered or amended, respeciivelv, by the Common
Proviso. Council of such City ; Provided alwavs, nevertheless, that nothing herein

contained shall extend tu empower the Common Counîcil of such City, tor-
peal, alter or ainend any of sueb by-laws or any part thereof, which could not
be lawfully so repealed, altered or arnended by the Municipal Council of the
County or Union of Counties of which such Town formed part previouly to
its erection into a City, if it were not so erected but still formed part of such
County or Union.

As to re-divi. XXIV. And be it enacted, That in any case in which the Co nimon Cotn.
sion of a City cil of any City shah, before the pas-ing ofthis Act, by petiiton to any brani1h
into Vard-' of the Legislature, resolutjon or otherwise, have affirmed the expediency
in a certain of a redivision of sueb 2fy and the liberties thereof or of any part thereof
case into Wards, it shall id nay be lawful for the Governor of this Province to

procced to a redivision thereof accordingly, as provided for by te eighty-
fourth section of the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Act of 1849, 5
upon the Common Council of such City again affirming the expediéney of
such redivision in the manner required by the 'said eihty-fourtl bection,
at any time before the first day of September ncxt.

Time for pas. XXV. And be it enacted, That the time limited by ihe
ing Bi-Isws 1
for disolving eighth section of The Upper Canada Municipal Corpo- 20
union rations Law Amendment Act of tS5, for the County
uner s Municipal Councils to pass by-lavs for the dissolu-
of ac" 1 tion of the Unions of Townships- within their respective
"xtended to jurisdictions, and for the formation of neW Unions for the

greater accommodation of the people of such Townshîps, 25
furiher period as in the said eighth section of the saiti Act is mentioned,
as the Govér- ;
" i Coun shall be and the same is hereby extended to the thirty-
msy appoint- first day of December next, and to such further day

thereafter as the Governor of this Province, by Proclama-
tion under the Great Seal thereof, issued either before 30
or after that day, or any further day to which such
time may be so' extended, may from time to time
think fit to appoint; ami that Unions of Townships
formed under by-laws passed under the authority uf the
said eighth section of the said Act, shall and mhay be dis- 35
solved in the same manner as the pre-existing Unions to
which the said section expressly refers.

Recorders of XXVI. And be it enacted, That upon or at any time
ban 7trze after the appointment of aRecorder for any City inUpper
to hold Divi- Canada, under the provisions of The Upper Canada 41J
sion Court for
tho Division Municipal Corporations Act of 1849, it shall and may
in whieh the be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by Letters
City lies. Patent under the Great Seal thereof, to authorize and

appoint the Recorder for the time being of such City Io
preside over and hold the Division Court of and for that 45
Division of the County or Union of Counties within which
such City and the Liberties thereof shall lie which shall
include such City and Liberties; and in every such case,
so long as such -Letters Patent shal remain unrevoked,
the Recorder of such City shall have and exercise all the 50
powers and privileges, and perform all the duties of the
County Court Judge as Judge of the said Division Court,
in the same manner and to the same extent as such
County Court Judge would be authorised to have, exercise
and perform the same if this Act bad not been passed; 55
and such Recorder shall, by virtue of such Letters Patent,
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have full power and authority to hold suîch DivisionCourt
and tô peiJorm all other duties, whether of a Judicial or
other character, whieh, if this Act had not been passed,
it would appertain and belong.to such County Judge, as

5 Judge of such Division Court, to exercise and. perform.

XXVII. And*be it enacted, That upon and from the is- CountyJucges
suing of any such Letters Patent under this Ac, appoint- °u.h Cur
ing the Recorder of any City to preside over and hold th--etftr,

10 the Division Court of and for the Division within the li- ided i'
mits of which such City and the libertiës thereof shall lie, nention
and while sùch Letters Patènt shall rernain unrevoked,
the authority and duties of the County Judge .of such
County or union of Counties as Judge of such Division

15 Court, except as in the next section of this Act provided,
shall cease: Provided always, nevertheless, that all and Proviso-
every, the business and proceedings of, or in any such
Division Court, whether pending or otherwise ai the time
of the issue of any such Letters Patent, and all matters

20 and things thereto relating, shall be continued, -ma-
naged and disposed of by and under the authority of such
Recorder, ipstead of such County Judge, as if he had
been the. Judge of such Division Court when the same
was commenced.

25
XXVIII. And be it enacted, That in case of the illness or n en.o f

unavoidable absence of t e Recorder of any such City, it iinesfRe-
shall and may be iawful for the Judge of the County Judg9mays<t
Court in and for the County or Union of Counties within f'ay at. er h.

30 the limits of which such City.and the liberties thereof r u
shall lie, to.sit for such Recorder as Judge of such Divi- periyquifie

sion Court, and in every other capacity whether judicial
or otherwise, belonging or attached ta the office of such
Recorder as Judge of such Division Court by virtue of
such Letters Patent as aforesaid, or. for such Recorder,
if he think fit so to do, by an instrument.in vriting, under
bis band and seal, to name and appoint some Barrister,
duly admitted as.such, so to sit. for him in-holding such

40 Division Court as aforesaid; -and·in every such case, as
well such County Judge as such other person so named
and appointed to sit for such Recorder.as aforesaid, shall
on every such occasion have full power and-authority to
sit for such Recorder as Judge of such Division Court,
and in every other capacity, whether judicial or of any

45 other churacter, belonging or attached t thé office of.
such Recorder as Judge of such Division Court, by vir-
tue of such Letters Patent as aforesaid,: Provided always,
nevertheless, that no such. nromiration or appointment
shall continue; or be in force for, more than one calendar

50 nonth without the renewal· of the same .by a like
instrument, as aforesaid.

XXIX. * And be it enacted, That.every such instrument rostrument
of nomination shall contain a recital of the cause which , a



id bef:re the rendered such nomination necessary, and shall be exe-
G.rerrr f7-r

cuted in triplicate, one of which triplicate originals shall
by the Recorder making the same, be fyled in the oflice
of the Clerk of such )ivision Court, another of them de-
livered or sent to the person so named to sit for such.Re- 5
corder, and the ihird be transmitted to the Provincial
Secretary for the information of the Governor of. this
Province.

Cvrnrrmav XXX. And be it enacted, That in the case of every
such nomination, it shall and may be lawful for the Go- 10

r.Id.anid vernor of ihils Province, by an instrument under his Privy
".".. Seal, to annul such nomination, and iffhe shall think fit so

to do, Io name, by the same or any other instrument un-
der his Privy Seal, some othier person legally qualified to
have been named by such Recorder himself, to sit for such 15
Recorder instead of the person so named by such Re-
corder as aforesaid and with the like powers hereby con-
ferred upon such person so nanid.

G.vernor in XXXI. And be it en:cted, That it sha and may bc lawfulforîtheGov.r.
Cuia il umy nor of this t'1o'iice in Coincil, to fix an annual remuneration lo bc paid to 2
fix re:tinrî- eveurv such Ilevorder for perforining buch dutieq. <fui revard being hîad in fix-
tion of Rieer- ing the suî,e to the population residenut wittini the juiri-licti n of :uehi I)ii-

r for ldin sion Court. the amount derived to the Fee Funîud from lie fées collected and
r returned fron such 1)hviion Cnurt. the anmount of the saliry if 5.nch Iterorder

%ilit fnlid as such, and the amounut of thie sa!ires of otler Counitv Court JiuLger iii.c
shall be pý d lippcr Catada, and that uci annual remiunîueraîiotn shait be suibjcct to be
and ta ' lt altcrd in the like w a, and -hüll be paid ont of the like fund" iid iiin the like
conitions it niîner as the salary of the Count, Judge in and for the County or Union of

anit bo ('ounties within the limits of wNhidh such City aud the libertices thercof ibaIl
subject. tie.

s viet., c. , XXXII. And be il enacted, That the Act of the Parlia- 30
nn St. 8 ment of this Province, passed in the eighth vear of Her
81, re ' .Majesty's Reign, chaptered fifty-seven and intituled, " An

" .ct to empower the District Councils'of M1unicipal Dis-
" tricts and Boards of Police of incorporated Towns in
l Upper Canada to impose a Tax on Dogs within their 35

" respective Districts and Towcns," and also the tvo bn-
dred and eighth section of The Upper Canada )Minici-
pal Corporations' Act of 1849, as amended by The Up-
per Canada .Municipal Corporations' Law Amendment Acl
of 1850, together with the amendments by the said 40
last mentioned Act made therein, and the seventeenth
section of the said last mentioned Act, shall be and the
same are hereby repealed.

Act 12 VieL, XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the several vords. 45
c.81 * ... led phrases and sentences of", Te Upper Canada Municipal

ye al " Corporations' .Act of 1849," as such Act Vas corrected
and amended by Tle Upper Canada 'unicipal Corpo-

tithtultitt- rations' Law .njndment Act of 1,850, and of t e said
t1 Upper Canada .Municipal Corporations' Law Yîmcndment 50

>chedIuý A. Act of 1850, to be found in the first column of the Schedule
to this Act Annexed, marked A, numbered from one to

inclusive, and set forth in the second·column of
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the said Schedule, as such several vords, phrases and
sentences are contained in those several parts of the
several and respective sections, sub-sections and provi-
soes of the said Acts particularly referred to in the third

ô column of the said Schedule opposite to each of such
words, phrases and sentences respectively, shall be and
the saine, as so contained in such sections, sub-sections
and provisoes, are hereby repealed; and the several and
respective words, phrases and sentences set forth in the

10 fouith colurnn of the said Schedule, opposite to each of
such first mentioned words, phrases and sentences re-
spectively, shall be and the saine are hereby substituted
for such first mentioned words, phrases and sentences,
each for each respectively; and henceforth the said sub-

15 stituted words, phrases and sentences instead of those for
which they are so substituted as aforesaid respectively,
shall be and shall be deemed and taken to have been the
words, phrases and sentences used in the several and
respective sections, sub-sections and provisoes of the

20 said Acts respectively, in the third column of the said
Schedule mentioned, opposite to each of such words,
phrases and sentences respectively, and in the parts of
such sections, sub-sections and provisoes therein parti-
cularly mentioned; and the said Acts and ail other Acts

25 referring to the same shall be construed as if such sub-
stituted words, phrases and sentences had been there
used in such respective sections, sub-sections and provi-
soes respectively, and in the parts thereof respectively in
the said third column of the said Schedule mentioned as

30 aforesaid, at the tirne of the passing of the said Acts re-
spectively, any thing therein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding: and so much of the said Upper Canada
Municipal Corporatione Law J1mendment J1ct of 1850, as
makes any correction or amendmaent in or to any of such

3.5 words, phrases or sentences other than those hereby
made in or to the saine, and so much of both or either of
the said Acts as makes any other provision whatever
contrary to or inconsistent with the provisions of this Act,
or any provisions whatever in any matter provided for by

40 this Act, other than such as is hereby made in such mat-
ter shall be, and the same is hereby repealed, and shall
cease to be in force upon, froin and after the day when
ibis Act shall come into operation: Provided always Proio.
nevertheless, firstly, that nothing in tbis Act contained

45 shail render void or otherwise affect in any way, any
thing heretofore done under the authôrity of the said
Acts or either of thern, but.the saine unless it shall have
been made the subject of proceedings at law actually
instituted before the passing of this Act, shall be and the

50 sanie is hereby ratified and confirmed, any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding: And provided rrov.
also, secondly, that notwithstanding the repeal of the parts
and provisions of the said Acts hereby repealed, ail acts
which might have been done, and ail proceedings which

c



might have been-taken or prosecuted, relating to any of-
fences or neglects which may have been committed, or
to any matters which shall have happeued, or to any
moneys which shall have become due, or to any fines or
penalties which shall have been incurred before the day C
on which this Act shall come into operation, shall and
may still be done or prosecuted, and the offences and
omissions may be dealt with and punished, and the
moneys May be recovered and dealt with, and the fines
and penalties may be imposed and applied as if the said 10
parts and prévisions of the said Acts hereby repealed
continued in force..

Short titles by XXXI. And ha it enacted, That in pleading, citing or
w"hich Actsx.jchtv Ats otherwise referring to the Act of the Parliament .of -this-re]ative to
Municipal Province, passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's 15
Cor roration

,- op"Lions Reign, chaptered, amongst the. public General Statutes of
Can am mayasd s hp\' Canad orn,,y the Session, in which the sa'm vapsedsChper

bectdor)
Y'efd to X Eight, and intituled .4n hact Io repeal he /cts in force

oteipper Canada, relative to the establishment of loca
and municipal authorities, and oyer matters of a like 20
nature," it shaca r in ail cases phatsoever be suficientto

use the expression,"I The Upper Canada.original.Municit-
"pal d~uthûrities Repeat JIlt of 18.49," or words of

equivalent import ; that iu pleading, cititig or otherwise'
referring to the Act passed in the sae year, Chaptered n
Eighty-one, and intituled An nAct ta provi e by one
"Generat Law,for the erection of Municipal Corporations.

"and t establishment of Regulatali of Police, in and
<'for the several Counties, Caities, Tos, Townships, and

Villages, iii Upper Canada," it shall in ail cases What 80
soever be sufficient to use the expression, Tthhe U Cppeai
" Canada unicial Corporations lct of 1849," or words
of equivalent import; that in peading, citing or other-
wise referring t the Act passed in the Session of the
said Parliament, held in the thirteenth and- furteenth 35
years of Her Majesty's lieign, .chaptereci amon 1gst, the
Publie General Statutes of the said Session as chpter
siatyh-four and intituled I on It or correcting certain
" erors a omissio in n e a dc t of tin Jallrliament f
"tfiis Province, passed in the last Sesion thereof, intituled

"oeverct to prvide byone General Law " j>r the errction
"f Aunicipal C orporations, a ct oe oablishmntr of

of' Beuatins ofr Police in and forcting seval Counties,
"Cities, Tûuwne, Tounships and Fj~llàages, in U7pper 'ý
i nada fr amen ding certain of 'the proisions of te

"said.et, arlamlhng sornefhe hirte n for t/e ethe3

years~ ofHe Mjst'sReg r hared on gst te,

Pub-accomplishment of tue ofç theseo",i sha in ail cases
Whatoverobe s y;cient to uen Lw the e rpressio ec Te

Uf Cncia Corpotiopals, C adoriothe eabl dmet
ReguAct o ns1850 or wordsofequivaleu ipt And ttin 

peading, cting dr otherwisn refeofing th i prsen thAce

it sainct and' makgsof e r proisio he better' ,il

it aics ys'whatsoever b seufsufcecintt s e topr uses Te
epresion' e Uèr Cainaa u ièiaL' iorprations



Law Jmendnent det of 1851,''or wordsofequivalent in-
port; and that in pleading, citing or otherwise referring
to the said Acts, or to the said Acts and any other Acts
that nay be hereafter passed, touching or concerning, or

5 in anywise relating to such Municipal Corporations
generally it shall in all cases whatsoever be sufficient to use
tie expression, '' The Upper Canada Municipal Corpora-
" tions acts," or words of equivalent import, which shall
in all such cases be understood to include and refer to

10 such and so much of the said Acts as shall be in force
at the time referred to, touching or concerning or in any-
wise relating to such Municipal Corporations:. ProvidedProviSo
always, nevertheless, that in all Legislative Enactnents
wholly confined in their operations to that part of this

15 Province called Upper Canada, the use of the words
" Upper Canada," or words of equivalent import, in any
of the expressions above mentioned, shall not be deemed
necessary for the purpose aforesaid, but in every such
case the expression shall have the like effect, as if such.

20 words were contained therein.
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SOCH E DU-LE A.-

Referred to in hie thirty-tird section of this Act.

WorD', Phaçrs alid
Senitence of 12 Vic.,
chap si. (The Upper Secious. Suih.Fee-

Canad Muicipal Cor- ùasu ssid Pio% iî'oes or
porIateis Act of 1819) th, 12,h Vi. cli. SI
s they orihl sthood i 141h W0SE n

in a Act, or as they V. 0 , chap. 61, .sle, 13e
smul amhrfnded by ther
13 & 14 vie., chai. 64. o vl whieh the re-
(The [JUper Cia a lore, Phragem 55 ACT PALeD.

sMUnicipal Corporail- sudEeiteiieusareeoii.
ions Lawî Ameidmuien

- Ac af1850)l und of tbisbar Act which are
repnidhed 3h th &Ac14th

"That no such
first mentioned by-

"Two-thirds "

It shall be tht
dutvofîlhe Coliect-
or (to the end oj'
the sectiou).

12 Vic. cap. 81,
sec. 8.
13 & 14 Vie. c, 64;
Si-bedule A, Noa 1.1

1 2Vic c.81,sc.

12 Vie. c 8l, sec.
2. At the begin-
ning of the Section

"That no such by-law."

" Four-f fis."

"It shall be th1e doty of the Returning Officer for every such
Township or rural ward to procure a correct copy of the Collectors
roll for such Township or ward for the year next before that in
which the election sha be iolden, so far-nt snch roll contains the
iames of ail male freeholders and householders rated upon such

roll, in respect of rateable real property lying in such Township or
ward, wiith the amount of the assessed value of the real property
for wvhich they shall be respectively rated or such roll, whith copy
shall be verified by the affidavit or affirmation of sich Collector or
of such otber person as may have the legal custody of the original
roll for the tine being, and also by thét of such Returning oÇficer
to be appended to or indorsed uponi uchicbpy, and which affidavits
or affiriations shall be taken respectively before any Justice of the
Peace for the Couhty, or other officer baving authority to admi-
urstqr an oath or affirmation for any purpose tunder this Act, and
ivhich affidàvits oraffirmiations shall be to the effect, that such copy
is a truecopyofluch roll, as far as the same relates to such Township
or iard, and all male freeholders or householders rated upon such
roll, in respect of radable real property lying in such Township or
ward,.with-the amount:of the assessed value of-thse ral praperty
for which they are so rated respectively; and no person shali be
-ualifiedtobe elëcted a TownshipCouncillor at any such election,
who shaul not:be a freeholder or householder of such Township or
ward whose name shall be entered ou the said roll, as rated for
rateable real property held in ia owun right or that of his wife, as
proprietor or tenant thtereof, to the amount ofone hundred poundsor
ipsards; iud'the pers-ans è~ttled ti vote at such' elecion sbail b

the freebolders and householdera of.uch Township or ward, whose
nmes shall be entered ou the said rol] as ratcd for rateable real

property, held in their own right or thatof their wives respecively,
as proprietors or tenants tbereof, and who at the time of such elec.
tion shall be resident in such Township or ward. Provided always
nevertheless, firstly,-That the occupant of a bouse, built of logs,
whether hewn or-'uhewi, shait bc considered a householder within
the meining.of this dt, in case he shall be rated therefor as a
hauseholder-upon such Collectoris roll as aforesaid. Provided also,
secondly,--That the occupant of any separate portion of a bouse,
having a distinct conunuication with a publie road or street by an
outer.door, shal1 also baconsidered a househulder within the mean-
inig of this Act. in case lhe shall in like mander be rated therefor,
as a bouseholder, upon such Collectors roll as afore5aid. Provide'd
also, thirdly,-bat whedever both the owner and occupant of aby
such reel property;ehall be so rated in respect of such rateable rcal
property the owner and not the occupant :shall be deemcd the

D)



SCHEDULE A.- CotinUed.

Words. Phrsesr nd
Sesneess o12sh Vuc.
chap. 81. (The ippel
Cuda slaicipal Cor-
rxrations Act Of 5t-59)
ns. ihey originall stood
in that Ac, or as ther
stand amended by the
13th & 14[h Vic. chnp.
64. (The Upper Canada
Municipal Corporations
Law Amendrnent Act
ot 1855) and ofihislai-
ter Act. whieh are re-
pealed by this Act.

Sectionns Susb-see-
lions ulid Prov isoes of
Ihe 12th Viet , c; 81,
and of the 13th & 1 li
Vic t., cap 64. anid the
paris thîrcîf respect-
velv ini which the re-

peaied Words, Praes
ands Sciteinces are con-
ansied.

WORDS, PURASES AND SENTENCES SUBSTITUTED FOR TIJOSE LT

TnIS ACT REPEALE D.

person rated within thenl ning of this section -nd proyided
;1lso, fouirthly,-l'iTiht where any such reai property shall be onled
or oLcIcpied jointly by more thin onse pertoi and thIei ros at
whie i the rmue shall be so ratëd, shall be sufficient, if equalv di.
vided betvcîn theu, to give a qualitication to enih, theu sid in
every such case, evry male whose tnme shal oVpssr o ciuch roll,
ast one of the joint owntrs or occupants of soch real priperty, shall
be deemed a person rnted within the ninmiïsg of tbis section; but
if the anounr ut avhich such real prop<rty shall be so rated, Isall
not bc sufficient if so divided, to give a qualification to each ofsuch
joint ownlers or occupants, thenl, none of such owners or çcupant
shall be deemed a person rited within the neaning of Ibis tection."

4 " Communication 12 Vie, c. 81 sec. Communication within sucis 'ro sllip, orbrtween c
within such Towvn- 31; subsection 10. ship and any arijoiing 'om or ilicorpsratcd Villnge,

between the words and for entent g into, perforruing asd exccut3 ag iny rr2ngement Cr
"o(Ir otîrer" and ti agreement vith the Municipal Corporations of any such adjei irg
words " and for" T ownship, City, Town or itcorporatcl Vilege, for the execution et

any such work ut the joint expense and for the joint bernefit of the
Municipal Corporutions of such Township, City, Town or Vilage,
and the people they represent respectively."

"in money there- 12 Vie. c. 81, sec.
for," 31 ; subsectiotn 28.

" not exceeding
twenty days,"

4 meetings of such
Municipal Count-
cil"

" in noney therefor. Providcd always nevertheless, that the power
by this and the n xi preceding subsection conferred, shall not ex.
tend, or be construed to extend, to the statute labour or the con-
mutation money, payable instead thereof, of any person rciding
upon or whose buds are bounded by any' Township line or road
between two or more Townships in the same County, or beteea
such Courty and any adjoining Counties or County, or betweea
one or more Townships, and any City, Town or incorporated Vil-
lage lying on the bountds or within the boundaries ofsuch County."

- I-..-..-........-.-..-.... -

12 Vic. c. 81,
sec. 31; subsec. 29.
13 & 14 Vie. c. 64.
sciedule A, No. 6.

12 Vic.C. 81, sec.
:35. At the end of
the section.

" not exceeding twenrtydays, and either with or without hard labor,
in case of noi-.payment ofanysuch !ine, and there being nodistress
found out of which the barne nay be levied for the breacha

"meetings of such Munic'pal Council; Provided always, neverthe-
less, that in case of an equality of votes on any such electia Of
County Warden, the :member of sueb Municipal Council prelct
at suchi election, who shall be the Reeve,, (or in his absence the
Deputy Reeve, if there be one, and he be present) for the Town.
ship, Town or Village which shall have had the greatest numberol
freeholders and householders upon the Collector's Roll thereof for
the-next preceding year, shall have a second or casting sote in
such election ; and in the event of there being more than oce f
such Townships, Towns or Villages having a grenier number
of freoholders or householders on their respective Collect-
ors' Rolls than the rest, but as amongst themselves an equal ntímber
of such freeholders and housecholders, it shall be decided by lot
between the Reeves or Deputy Reeves of such Townshipe Towns
and Villages bavinig such equality, which of thems shal bave the
second or casting vote on ench election, and such. Reeve or Deput
Reeve shall have such second or cacting vote accordingly."
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SClHEDULR IA. Continued

WodPhuaes and
sentences d1t2îbVict.,

ePs,(Thec Upper
Canada Muicipal Cir-

inOtiois Act of 1849)

na lut Act, or a they
snîd anlided b'y the
13th & 1 lilViel., chap.
(4, (The Upper Canada

Slhnici pal Corpoirauo-ns
SiAmeindment Act of

1O) and of is latler
ci. which arc repeal-

ed by this Act.

"or maintained at
the public expense
of such County,
ad for enteringin-
to

9 "it shall be the du-
tv of tîe Returning
Officer" (to the'
end of the section).

Section, Sub-sec-
tions lad Provies of
ibe .1th Viet, c. si
nd of the 131h & 141h
"Vict, cap. 64, and the
parts ihereof respect-
ively in wiich t he re-
pealed Words, Phimses
and Sentoisceà are con-
Lained.

l2Vic. c.81, sec.
4 subsection Il
Betwecn the word-
" improved, pre.
served," and the
words I perforrning
and executing "

12 Vie. c.81, sec.
57. At the begin-
aing of the section.

WORDS, PHEASES AND SENTENCES SUBSTITUTED FOU THOSE 3tY

THIS ACT REPEALED.

"or maintained at the public expense of such County; and for
empowering the landholders residing upon, or where lands lire
bounde-d by any such highway, road, str-et, sidewalk, cros.ing,
alley, lane, bridge or other comrnunication, to compound for the
statute labor by then respectively perforrnable, for any tern not
exceeding five years, at any rate not exceeding two shiiiigs and
sixpence for each day's labor, and at any time before the labor
comnpounded for:ought to be performedlnd by any such regula-
tions to direct to what officer of sucf County such composition
mdney sball be paid, and how such money shall be applied and
accounted for, and to regulate the manner and the divisions in
which such statute labor shall be performed."

" it shall be the duty of the Returning Officer for every such incor-
porated Village to procure a correct copy of the Collector' Roll
for such Village,:for the year next before+that in which the election
shall be holden, so far as such Roll contains the naines of all male
freeholders and householders rated upon such loli, in respect of
rateable real property lying in such Village, with the atmount of the
assessed value of such real property for which they shall be
respectively rted ou such Roll, which copy shall be verified in like
manner as -the copies of Collectors' Rolils for Township Elections,
as hereinbefore provided; and no person shall be qualified te be
elected a Village Councillorat any such election who shall not be a
freeholder or householder of such Village, whose name shall be
entered on the said Roll, as rated for rateable real property held in
his own right or that of bis wvife3 as proprietor or tenant thereof, to
the amount of twenty pounds per annum orupwards; and who shall
not be seised or possessed to bis own use or that of his wife of
the. real property for which ho shal be so assessed, either in fee or
freebold, or ibr.a tern of twenty-one years or upwards, of which
at least seven years remain unexpired, situate vithin such Village.
And the persons entitled to vote nt such'elcction shall be the free-
holders and householders of such Village, whose naines shall be
entercd on the said .Roll as rated for rateable real property held in
their own mmes, or that of their wives respectively, as proprietors
or tenants thereof, to the amount of Pounds per
annum or upwards, and who, at the time of such election, shall be
resident in such Village;' Provided always, nevertheiess, Firstly,
That it shall not be necessary that the property qualification of
such:Village Councillors or voters shall consist wholty of freehold
or wholly of leasehold properry, provided the aggregate amopnt at
which both shall be assessed shall be sufficient, as above reqired.
And provided also, Secoudly, That the occupant of a bouse built
of logs, Iwhethdr >hwed or unhewed, shabl be considered a bouse-
holder, aithin the meaning of this Act, in case he shall be rated
therefor as a bouscholder, upon such Collector'a Roll, as afuresaid:
Provided also, Thirdly, That the occupant of any separate portion
of a house,ý having a distinct communication with a public road or
street, by an outer door, shall also be considered a householder
within the meaning of this Act, in case be shall in like maener
be rated therefor as a householder upon such Collector's Roll, as
aforesaid: .Provided also, Fourthly, That whenever both the owner
and occupant of any such real property, shall b so rated in
respecte of such rateable real property, tIhe owner, and not the
occupant shall be deemed the person rated within the meaning of
this Section. And provided, also, Fifthly, Thal wherc any such
real property ball be owned or occupiedjointly by more than onç
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SCHEDULE A.-Contznud.

Words, Phrnes and
Sentences of 12th Vict
enap. 81. (The Upper ScCti0Iîs. Su1s.ec-
Canada Municipal Cor- ions aid Pros of
porations Act of 1819) il 2 i i ci î . 1P. si,naihesogalvio 'i . f hiei3i &îDts PHRASES AND SENTENCES ESU0STITIUTEI) F'OU -TIoSE ElXasthy originally stood:"doie 3ht 1t
in ihat Ac, or aUs thC Vi cap .uId tic
saind aindeîilcd bv th1 e , respect-
13th &14thVi. chai. y in whc the le-
64, (The Upper Canada 1ieald Worela Phmsen Tis AcT BEPEALED.
Mumîc ipal Corporatiois id 7eiitence are co-
LawA endnt Act, o ed
1850) and of this latter
Act, wlhich are re-
Phaled be Vct. Acp.

pean n, and the an13uant ut -1tich thehSa S a]i besorat'd. sbalbc
sufficieit, if qallv dividf-d betveen thn, th give a qualification
10 ea eh,' the n, an d'in every bueh case, every maîle wnose naine $hall
appear on suth eore ns oe of thjein ownrorotp-tsfmîch
rcae property shah bo demed a person rîtedwRhin the hanigof
this Scetion"; but if the annoaint t nvhich sueh real propervy shail
be so ratcd shal nlot be sufficient, if so divided, ta give a qualifi-
cation to each of such joint owners or occupants, thn rds Phsuh
otnners or occupants dhal bc deemed a persan rated within the
meaning of this Setot."

" it shall be the du-
ty of aîny person'
(to the eaid of the
section).

12 Vic. c.81, sec
35. At the begin-
ling of the section.

"It shall ho the duty of the Returning Officer for each Ward
of every such Incorporated Town to procure a correct copy of the
Collector's Roll for such ward for the yeara-ext before tbat in
wltich the Election shall be holden, so far as such Roil contaiDs
the names of all male freeholders and househoiders rated upon
such Rll in respect of real property lying in snch iard, with the
amount of the assessed value of such real property for which ther
shall be respcctively rated on such Roll, which copy shall be verifieli
in like manner as the copies of Collectors' Rolls for Township
Elections as hereinbefore provided ; and no person shall be qualiticd
to be clected a Town Councillor at any such Election who shall
not be a freeholder or householder of such Town, whose name
sball be entered on the said Iloll or on the Collector's Roll or Col-
lector's Rolls for some one or more of the other wards of such
Town for such next preceding year, as rated for rateable real
property held in his own right or that of his wife as proptietor or
tenant thereof, to the aioount of forty pounds per annum or
upwards, and who shall not be seised or possessed to bis own use
or that of bis wife of the real property for which ho shall be sa
rated, either in fde or freebold, or for a term of twenty-one years
or tpwards, of which at least seven years remain unexpired, situate
within such Town ; and the persons entitled ta vote at Such Elec-
tion shail be the freholders and householders of the wiard for
which such Election shall be beld, whose naines shail be entered
on the Collector's Roll thereof for such next preceding year as
rated for rateable real property held in their oti nomes or that of
their wives respectively, as proprietors or tenants thereof, to the
ainount of Pounds per annumn or upwards, and who
at the time of sucb Election shall be resident in such ward: Pro.
vided always, nevertheless, Firstly, that it shall not be necesary
that the property qualifications of such Town Councillors or soters
shall consist wholly of freehold or wholly of leasehold property,
provided the aggregate amount ut which both shall be assessel
shnR he sufficient as above required ; and provided also, Secondly,
that the occupant of a bouse built of logs, whether hewed or
utihewed, shall be considered a householder within the neaning of
this Act, in case ho shall be rated therefor as a householder uponl
such Collector's Roll as aforesaid: Provided also, Thirdly, that the
occupant of any separate portion of a honse having a distinct com-
niunication with a public road or street by an-outer door, shall
also be considered a householder, within the meaning of this Act,
in case he shall in like marnner be rated therefor as a householder
upon such Collector's Roll as aforesaid: Provided also, Fourthly,
that whenever both the owner and occupant of any such real
property shall be sorated in respect of such rateable real property,
the ow-er and not the occupant shall be deemed the person rated
within the meaning of this sectioc ; and provided also, Fifthly, that
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where any uch real property shall be owned or occupied jointly
by more tban one person, and the amonut at which the same shàill
be so rated shall be sufficient, if equally divided between them,
to give a qualification to each, then and in every such case every
male ýqbon name shall appear on such roll as one of the joint
ownersr occupants of such real property shall be deemed a per-
son ratedi within the menoing of this section; but if the amnount
at which such real property shall be so rated shall not be sufcient
if so.divided to give a cualification to each of such joint owners or
occupants, then rine of such owners or occupants shal be deemed
a person rated within the meaning of this section."

Il " Committed with- 12Vic. c.8 ,sece committed vithin the same;except only so fur as respects offences
in the same" 75; anud 13& 14 nginstthe By-laws of such Town, and penalties for refusal to ac-

Vic.c.64,Schedule cept or be sworn into nffice in such Town, as to which latter
A, No. 13, At the offences and penalties, jurisdiction shall belong to the Police Ma-
end of the section gistrate or Mayor of sneh Town, ae the case may be, and to the
as amended, Justices of the Peace for such Town, and not to those of the

County within which such Town shall be situate as aforesaid."

12 Vie. c.81, sec l For each wardof every suclh City there shah be two AI-
83. At the begin- dermen and two Couneillor, to be e}ected as hereinbefore pro.
ming of the section, vided with respect to Town Cogueillors, which Aldermen and

Councihors shah together constitute the Common Council of stich
City, and whieh City and the Mayor and Common Countil thereof
shalthave and exercise ail and singular the same rights, pouers,
privileges and jurisdiction in, over and with respect to suth City
and the liberties thereof, as are hereinbefore given, granted or cou
ferred upon, or as shail, by virtue of this Aet or otherwise, behong
to incorporated 'owns;in Uppéi Canada, the Mayor, Councillors
and Common Councils thereof, and ail the iules, regulations, pro-
visions and eniactments contained in this Act, as applied to suUch
incorporated Town, the Mavors and the Councillors thercof, and
theireteection, and those by whom such election is to be made, and
to the Town Council thereof,cither by wav ofreference to those pro-
vided for incorporatedVillages, or otherwise, shall apply to each ofthe
said Cities sud iheLMayor, Aldermen and Counciltors thereofand
their election, and to the Common Council thereof; -Provided
aiways nevertthels, Firstly,-That the Mayor of every such City
shalibe eleted l by the Aldermen tnd Councillors of such City
from amcong the Aldermen thereof: And provided also, Secondly,
-That no person sha) ie qnalified to be elected an Alderman
for uny ward afiîach City, who shall not be a freeholder or huce-
holder ofcsueb City, vhose nane shall be entered on the Co lector's
Roll of the-ward for yhich ho shall beelected, or on the Collector's
itoll or Collector's Rols for some ose or more of the oiber wards of
sueh City forhe year next preceding his electicn, as rated for
rateable reA property, held in his own right or that cf his wife, as
proprietor or ;tenant thereof, to the amount of sixty poundsgper
annum or upward, and who shall not be seised or possessed ta his
own use or that of his vife ofthereal property for whic lhe ýball be po

rated, either in fe or freehold, or-fora term of twenty.one years
or uTirrards, of sbich at least seven years remain unexpired, situate
Swithin such1 City or tht liberties thereof. And prov.ided aiso,
Tbiraiv-That noperson shall be qualified to be.elected a Couin-
cilhorfor any ward of such City, wcho abali not be ai freeblder or
Jougholder of geh Ctg, whose name halli be enteredon the Col-

"For every ward "
(to Me end of the
section).
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lector's roll of the ward for which be shall be clected, or on the
Collector's roll or Collectors' rolils for some one or more of the
other wards of such City, for the year next preceding his 'iection,
as rated for rateable real property, bdld in his own right or that of
his wife, as proprietor or tenant thereof, to the amnoutnt of tirty
puounds ppr annum or upwards, and who shall not be seiscd or pos.
sessed to bis own use or that of his wife of the real property for
which he shall be so rated, cither in fee or freehold, or for a terni
of twenty-one-years or upwardý, of which at least seven years re.
main unexpired, situate within such City or the liberties thereof.
And provided also,Fourthliy,-'l'hat the persons entitled to vote at
the elections of such Aldermen and Councillors, shall be the free-
holders and householders ofthe ward for which stich ¯lection shall
be held, whose names shall be entered on the CollectoraS roll
thercof for such next preceding year, as rated for rateble real
property, held in their own rilames or that of their wives respect.
ively, as proprielors or tenants thereof, to the amoutnt of
pounds per annum or upwards, and who at the time of such elction
shall bu resident in such ward or the liberties attached to the
sai me.

12 Vic. e. 81,sec.
S4. At the end of
the section.

12 Vie. c. 8 1, sec.
120' At the begin-
aing of the section.

" teste of such Proclamation. Provided always nevertbeless, that
wheu and so often as it shall be deemed desirable for, the greater
convenience of tbe citizens of any of the Cities iîicorporated or to
be incorporated as aforesaid, that the area forming such City and
the liberties thereof, (either with any portion of the Township or
Townships adjacent, which from the proxiniity of streets or build-
ings therein or the probable future exigenciesof such City,it may ap-
pear desirable should be attached to such City or the liberties there-
of, or wihout such portion aof such T'ownship or To'wnsbips) or ay
part-thereof, should be re divided into wards, and the expediency
of such re-ilîVision shall have been affirmed by a majority of the
Common Cooncil of such City, consisting of at least two-thirds of
the members thereof, in the mnonth of February, in two successive
years, it shall and may be lavful for thQ Governor of this Province,
by an Order in Council, to issue a Proclamation under the Great
Seal thereof, re-dividing such City or such part of such City into
wards, with libertics.attiched to such wards respectively, as to him
shall seem expedient. And on, from and after the first day ai
Janîuary next after the end of three calendar months from the
teste ofsuchProclamation, such re-division shall take effect, to allin.
tentsand purposes as if such bad been the original division ofsuch
Cityinto wards,or of the part thereof so re-divided in and by Aiof
Parliament or Proclamation in the first instance. And provided alo,
Secondly,-That in every such re-division, it shall and may bu lhw-
ful, in and by such Proclamation, to include within the boundaries
of such City or the liabilities thereof, any portion of the Township
or Townships adjacent, whicb, from the proxi:miity-of.streets or
buildings therein, or the probable future exigencies of such Citv,
ir may appear desirable, in the opinion of the Governorin Coucil,
shouldl bu attached.ta such City or the liberties thereof."

"in future it shall be the duty of all Assessors to state in their
asses-ment roils whether the persons therein named are freeholders
or householders, or both, by having a separate coluinn for this
purpose, and using the initial letters F. and H. ta signify the same
respectively and that in future every person whose duty it shil

1 - 1 1

-- i
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be to prepre dhe Ccllector's rolt for any Township, Village, or
Vc ard i. Upper Canada, sha, and he is hereby rtqhired t0 state
ripou sncb roll in proper cclumils appropriatcd te snch purpose,
whtter -the persons wshose names shail appetir thexeon are lree-
holders or householders, and to designate in lilce mlnner the
umount for whh tsb person is rated in respect of rel eropery,
and the amnotnt for which such person la sol rated for personal
propcrty, as the grime shal! appear upon the assessment roll froin

vwhih uch Colcor's roil shah bc prepared, as eell as the a-ount
te beelaecled from secd persons respccîively: Provided alwas,
neverthelcss, flrrttv,-that the occupant cf- a bouse built cf logs,
wheîher hcwed or unbewed, bhall bc considered a housuholder
aineeer the neaning of this Section c and provided aso, s-cordIv,
tht Sh occupant of Any separate portion of a o haviog a
direct cop buniyation wih a Public Aoad or Stret by an Auer
daor, sha Ulso be coisidered a houscholder within the tseanieig
of the tame.'p

a detailed state-
nent ofthe receipt

and expentditur
:md liabilities of
,ueh Corporation.
in two newspapers
publishedl within
the jurisdiction
hereof, orr in thosr
rcarcst thcerto."

16. if the person"

certified under bis
hand and the sealof
ihe Municipal Cor-
roraticn of which
he is th officer.
nd either of Her
Mrjesty's Superior
Courts of Common
Law, at Toronto
rnay be moved"(to
the end of the Sec-
tion, as amended),

12 Vic? c, 8 1, sec
144.
Between the words

to publikh" and(
the words "and to
file"

12Vic c. 8I, sec.
154. between- tlh
word e that" at the
begining ofthe sec
nion and the wordo

"whose duty"

12 Vic. c. 81, sec
155. & 13& 14 Vie.
c. 46. Schedule A,
No. 26, after the
words " furnish a
copy of such By-
law."

.an abstract of tbe receipts and expenditures and liabilities ofsuch
Corporation in soune public newspaper published within the juris-
diction of such Corporation, or in any other matiner that such
Corporation inay by By-law direct."

" when no other statutory provision exists for the appointment of a
Returning )fficer ta hold any Municipal Election required to be
held by Law, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this
Province toappointa Returning Officer to bold such Electiou, and
if the person so appointed or any person"

certified under bis band and the seal of the Municipal Corpora-
tion of which he le the officer; and either of Her Majesty's Superior
Courts of Comnion Law at Toronto may be moved, upon produc-
tion of Éuch copy and upon affidavit that- the same is the copy
received frorn such Township, Town, Village, County or City
Clerk, to luah such By-law or nuy part thereof; and if it shali
appear to such Court that such By-law is in the whole or in part
illegal, it shall and may be lawful, upon proof of service of a rule
upon such -Corporation, to show cause-within not less than eight
days after sucb service, wby snch By-law should flot be quashed
in the whole or in part, to order such By-law to be quashed in the
whole or in part as to such Court shall appear agreeable to Law ;
and if it shall appear to such Court that such By-law is le-ai in
tle whole or in the part complained of, to award costs in favour of
such Corporation orotherwise against such Corporation; and that
no action satll be sustained for or by reason of any thing required
to be done under any such By-law, unless such By-law or the part
thercof under which the sanme shall be donc shall be quashed in
nianner aforesaid one calendar month at the least previous to the

3 -
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bringing such action ; and if stclh Corporation, or any person sued
for acting under such By-law shall cause amends to be tendered to
the Plaintiff or his Attorney, and upon sucb tender being plended,
no more than the anends tendered shali be recovered, it shall and
mîay be lawful for sueh Court to award no costs in favotir of the
Plaintif, and ta award costs in favour of the Defendant, and to
adjudge that the sane shall be dedneted out of the amount of the
verdiet, and that any amount by which such costs may exceed such
verdiet shall be recovered agaitst the said Plaintiffby execution or
otherwise, according to the course of such Court : Provided
alway s, nevertheless, firstly, that no such application to quash any
such By-law 'which sball have been specially pronulgated as ere-
inafter mnentioned and whereby nnty rate shall be imtposed by any
such Municipal Corporation, shall be '-ntertained by any such
:Court uni s sich application shall have been made withint six
calendar months next after such special promu)gation of such
By-law; anid provided also, secondly,--that every special promtilga-
tion of a lIy-law within the neaning of the Municipal Corpora:ionsa
Acts, shal consist in the publication through the Publie Press of a
true copy of such By-law, and the signature attesting ils nuthen-
ticity, with a notice appended thereto of the tine limited by huw
for. applications to the Courts ,t quish the sane or any part
thereof; or in thle case of By-laws by which any Rate hshall bc
imposed for aty purpo.e whatsoever, thten cither by such publica-
tion of a copy of such By-law, with such notice as aiforesaid, or in
lieu thereof by such publication of a notice setting forth the
amount of such rate, and giving the substance only of the other
parts of such By-law, with a similar notice of the tine so limited
for such applications tu quash as aforésaid, which publicatiori shail
for the purpose aforesaid be in each public newspaper published
weekly or oftener within the territorial jurisdictiou of such Nuni? -

cipal Corporation; or if there be no such public newspaper
within sucb jurisdiction, then in at least two public newspiapers
publihed wîekly or oftener nearest to such jurisdiction, every
which publication shall for the purpose aforesaid be continurd in
at least three conaecutive numbers of such paper: Provided ilso,
thirdly,--that the notice to be ippended te every such copy for the
purpose aforesaid shall and may be to the effect followiîtg, that is
to say:-

" NoTce.-The above s a true copy of a By-law passed by the
Municipality of the Township of A, in the County of B, one of
the united Counties of A C and D, (or as the cae may be,) on
the day of 185 -, and (where the
approval of the Governor in Council is by law required to give
efect to sucb By-law) approved by Bielxclency the Gvcerior
General in ojîncil, on ibe day of 185
and al[ persons are hereby required to, take notice, that any one
desirou 'of applying to have such By-law or aty part thereof
quashed, inustmake bis application for that purpose te one of Hfer
Majesty's Superior Courts of Comimon Law at Toronto, witbin ai
çalendar mnotlthsatth efarthestafter the special promulgation thereof
by the publication of this notice in three consecutive numbers ofthe
following. newspapers, viz:-(here name the newspapers in which
the publication is to be made) or he wili bc too late to be heard in
that bchalf,

G. Hl.-
Township Clerk"
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And that the notice setting forth the amount of such rate, and
giving the substance only of the other parts of such by-law, for
the purpose aforesaid, shalland may be te the effect following, that
is to say:

Township A, in the County of B, one of the United Counties
of B, C and D, in Upper Canada; to vit:

Notice is hereby givin, that a By-law infituleci (set out' the
title,) and numbered (gire the number by wthich the By-lato is
designated,) was on the day of 185
passed by the Municipal Corporation of the Township of A, in the
County of B, one of the united Counties of B, C and D, in Upper
Canada, for the purpose of [here set out in substance the object of
the By-Inw, as "for the purpose of raising the necessary funds to
meet the gencral public expenses of the Township of
for the year 185, or " for the purpose of raising and contract-
ing for aloan of pounds, for making and macadami-
zing a Roadfrom te " or other-
wise, as the case may be, (and where the approval of the
Governor in Council is by law required to gire e #ect to such By-
law,) approved by His Excellency the Governor General in Coun-
cil, on the day of 185 j and all persons
are hereby required to take notice, that any one desirous of
applying to have such By-law or any part thereof quashed, must
make bis application for that purpose te one of Her Majesty's Supe-
rior Courts ofCommon Law at Toronito, vithin six calendar months,
at the farthest, after the special promulgation thereof, by the pub-
lication of this notice in three consecutive numbers of the follow-
ing newspapers, viz :, (here name the newspapers in which the publi-
cation is to be -uade) or he will be too late to be beard in that
behalf.

G. Kl
Township Clerk.

And provided alsoe Fourthly, That unless application te quash any
such by-law, wbich shall be se speciall promulgated as aforesai
shall be made within the time so bere iimited for that purpose ;
such by-law, or to much thereof as shal not be the subject of any
such applicatio.n, and which shall not be quashed upon such appli.
cation, so far ,as the same shall ordain, prescribe or direct any
thing within the proper competence of such Municipal Corpora-
tionto ordain, prescribe or direct, shal, notwithstanding anywant
of substance or forna either in snch By-law itself, or in the time
or manner of passing the same, be to all intents and pur'po'es
whatsoever deemed to be and to have been a valid By-law for
the purposes intended."

18 4and no more." 2 Vic.C.81, SeC "and ne more; and provided also, Sixthly, that every suchi Col.
172; and 13 & 14 lector who shall pay over tbe County Rates collected by him
Vic. c. 64. Schedule directly into the hands of the County Treasurer, shall be entitled
A, No. 32, At the to receive ind take te his own use the like per centage upon such
end ofthe section as County Rates so paid over to such County Treasurer as is here-
amended. inbefore provided for the Township, Village, or Town Treasurer

when such Rates shall pass through his hands as aforesaid; and
provided also, Seventhly, that it shall be lawful for the Munoicipal
Council of any County, by by-law te be pasned for that pur-

E
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Sit shall be the du-
ty of such Muni-
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respectively" (To
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12 Vie., c. 81, Sec.
177. At the begin-
ning ofthe Section.
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posé, to direct that the County Rates collected by the different
Township, Village, and Town Collectors in such County, shail in
all cases be paid over by such Collectors directly to the County'
Treasurer; and in every sueb case it shall be the duty of such
Collectors, notwithstanding any thing hereinbefore coutained to
the contrary, to pay over the County Rates collected by them
respectively, directly into the County Treasury, accordiag to the
requiremients of such by-law."

subjkct to the provisions hereinafler contaiied, it shall be the
duty of such Municipal Corporations, respectively, to cause to be
assessed and levied upon the whole rateable property in their
several Counties, Cities, Towns, Townships and Villages respect.
ively, a sufficient sum of money in each year to pay all debts in-
curred or which shall be incurred, with the interest thereof, which
shall fall due or become payable within such' year, and no by-law
hereafter to be passed for crenting any such debt, or for contracting
any loan, shall be valid or effectual to bind any such Municipal
Corporation, unless such by-law shall contain a clause appointng
some daywithin the financial year in which such by-law shall be
passed, for the sanme ta take effect and come into operation; nor
unless the whole of such debt or loan shall by such by-law, and
by the bills, bonds, debentures, or other obligations thereby author.
ised to be issued for the saine, be thereby male payable within
twenty years at the farthest (exclusive of the first and last days of
*such period) from the time that such by-law shall be so appoiated
to take effect and coie into operation ; nor unless a special rate
per annum over and above and in addition to all other rates what-
soever, shall be settled in such by-law to be levied in each year
for the payment of such debt or the loan ta be contracted, with
the interest thereof, nor unless such special rate according to the
amount of rateable property in such County, City, Town,. Town-
ship or Village, as the case may be, as such amount shall have
been ascertained by the assessment returns for such County, City,
Town, Township or Village, for the financial year next preceding
that~in which such by-law shalil have been passed, shall be sufficient
to satisfy and discharge such debt or loan, with the interest
thereof, within twenty years at the farthest from the time that
such by-law shall be so appointed to take effect and come into
operation, and on the days and times and in the manner stipulated
by such by-law, and by the bills, bonds, debentures, or other
obligations directed to be issued for the amount of such debt or
loan, under the authority thereof; and it shall not be competent
to any sncb Municipal Corporation to repeal such by-law, or to
discontinue such rate uritil the debt so created or the loan no
contracted, and the interest thereof, shall be fully paid, satisfied
and discharged; nor ta apply the proceeds of any such special
rate, or any part of such proceeds, to any other purpose than the
payment, satisfaction, and discharge of such debt or loan, and
the interest thereof, until such debt or loan, with the interest
thereof, shall have been fully paid, satisfied and diEcharged: Pro-
vided always, nevertheless, that in tha event of there being any
part of such special rate on band, and which cannot be imme.
diately applied towards the paynent, satisfaction or discharge of
such debt or loan, or the interest thereof, by reason of no part
thereof being. then due and payable, it shal be the duty of sach
Municipal Corporation, and they are hereby required to invest such
money in the Government securities of tihis Provi>e, or in Êuch
other securities as the Governor of this Province in Council shall
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SCHEDULE A.- Continued.

Words, Phrases and
Sentences of 12 Vict.,
chap. 81, (The Up er Sections, Sub.ec-
Canada Muenipai Cor- tions and Provisoes of
porations Act cf 1849) the 121h Vict., c. 81,a theyorigmnallystood ndofthelthanad14h WOIDS, PHIRASES AND sNTEINCES SUBSTITUTED POI THOSB BT
m that Act, or as they Viet., cap 64, and the
Etand amended by the parts thereof respect-
13th 14th Vic-, chi vel in which the re-
64, (The U Ca d Word, Phrse TlaIS ACT IEEPEAt.D
MumCipalC o Sentences are con-
I>w Amendiment Act in
of1850) and of thislat-
ter Act, which are re.
peaced by this Act.

think fit to permit, direct or appoint, and to apply all interest or
dividepds to arise, or be received upon the sane, to the like pur-
pose as the amount so levied by such special rate, andi. no other."

20 "on the alteration 12Vic.c.l,sec. "on thestopping up or altering of any road undei the authority of
of any Road under 188. At the begin- this Act, where the road thus stopped up or altered"
the authority oftbis ning of the slection.
ActwheretheRoad
thus altered"

21 " who, aecording 13 & 14 Vic. c. " present at such election, who, according to the Collector's roll or
to the Collecto 's 64, sec. 15. Be- rolls of such Township; Village, Town or City, for the year next
roll " (to the end of tween the words, preceding that for which such election shall be held, shall be as-
the section.) " such Municipal sessed for the bigbest amount, shall have a second or casting vote

Corporation," and in such election, and in the event of there being two or more such
the words "or members assessed for thp same amount, but that greater than that
Rolls." of any ofthe othermnembers present at such election, it shall be

decided by lot, between such equally assessed members, which of
them shail have the second or casting vote on such election, and
such rnembci sball have such second or casting vote on such elec.
tion dccordingly."

22 " secondly that in 13 & 14 Vie, c. " secondly,--That in all cases of an equal division of votes in the
all cases" 64, sec. 16. Be- election or appointnient of a Provisional Warden; a second or

tween the words casting vote shall belong to such member of such Provisional Muni-
"provided also" & cipal Council as would be entitled te the same were it an election
the words "ofan for a Warden. And provided also, thirdly, That in all other cases"
equal division."


